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We ropy the following froni a bock adjoining field. A t a certain hour of,
for children of no very recent datr, the day, the olci eagle waâ knotn to!
wjdcbpleased us qa a li'ely inîstance &et off for the sea side, to gather food;!
.oraninhal sagocity, andi iLmay serve to for ber young. As site this day retur r-!
re ,commenti to otiiers te advantages ed with a large fisit in ber claw:;, te
of perseverance. %workmen surrouindedth ie tree, anti by

«"Jl a remote field stooti a large yelling and itooting, andtltîrovlng
tulip tre.', apparently of a century'a StoLe$, so'scareti the poor bird, tuai;

growth, and one'ot the most gigantic site dropped the fiait, andi they carried
or this species of tree. [t lookei 'like it off in triumpit. l'lie nmet soo:ndi

tefather of the t&Ûrrounding foi-et. persed ; '6t J3sepli sat down uder a
À single tree of ituge dimnensionîs, bushi near by to watch, and te bestow.
standing atone, la a sublime objeot. unavailing pity, The bird soon re-
On the top of the tree, for years, an turneti wititout food. The eaglets zW;

i'cit eugle, comiponly caliet the Fishing once set up a cry for foodi, so shrill, so
IEagle, Lad but ber nest every year, clear, an d so cIamoroux, that the boy
ant uhmolested rnised lier young. was gteatly jnoirél. Tite parent bird

tWblat las remarkable, tItis tree stoodti eemed to t-y to sootie tbem ;but
Sfull tèn mnile. from tLe aea shsore. I. titeir appetit.ea were 100 kee-ie andi iL
Lsd long been known ap the "1,Old wasq ail ln vain. She then percheti
Esgle Tree.' On a wsrm, sunny day, bei-self on a liinb near them, and look.
the workmien were boeing corn in an 1 d dowuî m intte siest with a Ioofk tba1


